LANE COMMUNITY COLLEGE HEALTH CLINIC
VACCINATION AND PPD SCHEDULE

Follow this schedule if you **have** all of your vaccinations with documentation:

1st PPD placed
Physical exam may be scheduled at this appointment

48-72 Hours return to have PPD read
No appointment needed

Place 2nd PPD 1-3 weeks after 1st PPD was read.
Physical Exam may be scheduled at this appointment

48-72 Hours return to have PPD read
No appointment needed

**Live Vaccines include MMR and Varicella**

Follow this schedule if you **don’t know** if you have been vaccinated or you don’t have documentation:

Draw titers & Place PPD #1
Tdap or Hep B if needed
Do NOT receive live* vaccines at this time!
Physical exam may be scheduled at this appointment

48-72 Hours return to have PPD read
No appointment needed

Place 2nd PPD 1-3 weeks after 1st PPD was read.
Review titers
Receive vaccines including live* vaccines if needed.
Physical exam may be scheduled at this appointment

48-72 Hours return to have PPD read
No appointment needed

Collect documentation at last appointment

Follow this schedule if you know you will **need** at least some vaccinations:

2nd dose of MMR, Varicella or Hep B
Must be 4 weeks after first dose

3rd Hep B
4-5 months after 1st dose

Tuberculin skin tests may be given on the SAME day as a *live vaccine or 4 weeks AFTER a live vaccination. Tuberculin skin tests for a two-step series must be given at least one week apart, but no more than 4 weeks apart.

If you receive immunizations, titers or tuberculin skin tests at another clinic, please bring this flow chart with you to ensure you successfully complete all steps before your program begins.